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Local poet tapped for readings, 

teaching in Springfield program
Terry Hctiimmi, a poet, a aerice of radio

Ptymottth rotite 1. ia 
poet-in reaidence for the dty 
of Springfield. Prom Sept. 8 
U» Oct. 15 Hermaeo iriU tMch
ciaaeee on poetry writing, do

a aence of radio procrame 
and conduct readinge of hie 
own and othere' work.

Claeeee will be conducted 
at a local junior and eeoior 
ht^ acho^ aaveral aaoior

ritixen'a centera, the county 
jail, the local vocattonai 
achool and a women'a center. 
AHhottgh the claaeea will do 

wide vaneiy writing

The Voice of The Advertiser —

Put a stop 

to this mischief!
It may be unfair to the new high echool 

principal to saddle him with such a 
perplexing problem when he’s only just 
arrived.

We are responsibly informed that he 
tried manfully to deal with th>s Home
coming mania a couple of weeks before it 
occurred. Did he succeed? Success if 
mostly in the eye of the beholder. Some 
pupils don’t think he succeeded in doing 
anything save rile them up.

“What the kids did,” one of them who 
trusts us said, “was worse than last year, 
wasn’t it?”

Yes. it was, more’s the pity.

And it’s not the fault of the principal.

He is not the chaperone of high school 
pupils when clasess are not in session. His 
responsibilities end when the game is 
over and when the organized festivities at 
the school are completed, and for a 
reasonably short time thereafter, when 
it’s presumed the participants will go 
home. Straight home.

Nevertheless, the exhibition last week 
was appalling.

Particularly at a time when there are 
4sniiitM going huhgiy. '

Various reports were made of the 
quantity and quality of the foodstuffs 
involved. Particularly eggs. It is reliably 
reported that a whole ccwe of eggs was 
involved. At current market costs, that 
amounts to $18, more or less.

’The range of mischief was considerably 
greater this year than last. It extended to 
the fringes of Greenlawn cemetery. ’There 
are those who, in an understandable 
moment of anger, said those who 
perpetrated the mischief ought to be in the 
cemetery.

One woman’s car was encrusted with 
raw eggs. Some of the contents dripped 
into crevices that defy cleansing and 
already have commenc^ to smell.

To our way of thinking, the whole 
business smells, and smells to high 
heaven.

It’s not the entire pupil population of 
the high school that’s at fault. And 
doubtless there are some an the fringes of 
high school, recent graduates and 
dropouts, to name but two categories, 
who’re involved.

But something must be done to put a 
stop to this infernal conduct, and to put a 
stop to it now.

There ia an ordinance, or was, before 
these clowns who codified the ordinances 
began to apply a selection process that 
anybody, not even then, understand, that 
punishes the parents of juveniles who 
cause property damage. We have a new 
police chief, a man who grew up in the 
community but is untainted by debts, 
both real and imagined, owed to one 
segment of it or another. If he knows 
who did it. even just one of them, he ought 
to cause charges to be filed and 
punishment to take its course.

We have had coddling of the young up 
to our ear lobes. Qoddling is for eggs, not 
kids. Bust ’em, punish ’em if they’re 
guilty, and make their parents pay for the 
damage. Now.

writing of th« po«m.
Hkc TAdso aired

on a public, radio ataUon. wiil 
feature an interview with 
Hennatn. an nplorati«m of

natore and iu relationahtp to 
poetry of contemporary ww 
men poeu. and, finally

eaarciaea. their parppaeie to Spaniab poetry, a look at 
«b«nMn wnten »•«» natal. «ndU.r.l«i«Mluo to 
neat of their enwoiuaei 
ootor or inner. throu#b t

Two divorces 
approved, 
one sought
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A eute park, a m«fat hike, 
and the local kiatoncal 
•odety wiiJ provide a varied 
fbcua for Hermsen'e poetry

half-hour T\* profran 
aa well aa iqicak to a wide 
variety of ciuba and organi- 

A dUeoluuon of marriage satione
A poet for 10 years, Hma-

t L rAOMTh te I

haa been obuined in Craw 
ford count 

t by
2247 Ohio 19. Bucyrue. and 
Kathy Diebler. Henry road,

Ajta Councire artmt in-tba' 
claaeroom eeriee. received an

............, -------- individual arUet grant, aikd
njrmouth route I, a journal done various readings in Che 

aute.
Hennsen's residency ia 

jmntly sponaored by tha

entry ahowa. They were 
mamed here June 10. 1978 

Joni Mnrie Woodmanaae. 
Gabon, aeeka in Crawford 
county common pleas court a 
divorce from her husband. 
Donald Ray Woodmaaaee. 
101 Walnut street They were 
m*med May 19. 1977. at 
Pansburg. Va.

Penelope ^>arks. Town 
Hnc Ro^ 111. Plymouth 
route 1. has obtained in 
Huron county common picas 
court a divorce from her 
husband, Donald G. Sparks, 
a journal entry shows

Bike-a-Thon set

^ringfield Aru C^oun^ and 
the Ohio Arts Council.

8,438 women 
getting ADC 
in two counties

A total of 2.107 Huron 
county women will receive 
aid to dependent children 
support amounung to 1182.* 
065 during October. Thootaa 
E. Peiguson, Ohio auditor, 
reports

He aaid October paymtnto

Land purchaseHedeen 
pushing
to confront for Cemetery 

in abeyance

Jude's boapiul will be Satur- r«cipienU to 578,719

fsJnut struct. Shil^. 
Further tnfonnalioB can 

be had at Tel. 89$-3589orTet.
687-5870.

V. Handshoe, 
retired guard,

RicfalaiMi county dtathbu- 
tion was to 6.33) women fora 
total of $551,231

Mrs. Shields 
dies suddenly

dies in hospital of setipre
Mrs Uutor Shields. 73,168 

Vince Handshoe 63. 266 Walnut toruec. died snddanly 
West Broadway, dtod Sept 29 Sept. 2g.
in Willard Area houfatal of a 
brief Ulneus.

A security guard at Plym
outh Locomotive Works. Inc., 
he retired in 1961.

Bom Nov. 2. 1918. in 
Garrett Ky.. he lived here 30 
years.

He is survived by his wife, 
nee Carrie Bolen; four daugh
ters. Mrs. I^orrean Bacfcen 
•to. Willard; Mrs. Evelyn
Robinson. Mrs. Charlene Johnson. Endwell. N.Y

She was pronounced dead 
on arrival at Willard Area 
hospital

Nellie F Johnson in 
Hapersfield. N Y.. Feb. 18, 
1909. she lived here Uiree 
years

89
Right foot of James WOI. 

12th grade lettermnn who 
luda PAlb and field godh 
for the Big Red, may be 
ealled into action here 
tomorrow wticn Rymouth 
tackiM unbeaten Croat- 
View.

* Can Plymonth win? 
Cruutview's favored. 
Story on page 4.

Mrs. Bauer. 86, 
church teacher, 
dies in hospital

Buren, Endwell. N.Y.. a son.
Harvey Van Buren. Walton.
N Y ; three brothers. Frank

A resolutkon enabtiac the 
village to join other muaid 
pahtiea in a coahtKin to fight 
the ratos of Columbia Ctus of 
Cthio. Inc . will be introducad 
Tuesday by Councilman 
John E. Hedsen. he told hie 
rolleugues Sept 28 

He represented the vtUage 
at a meetiag in Frederick- 
towp SepL 23 

OthCT mumnpalitics rep 
resented w«v the host vil
lage. Ontario. Lexington. 
Shelby Beliville. Mt Ver 
non. Shiloh, Mt Gilead 
Creton. and Madiaun town 
ship in Richland county.

Plymouth's two-year coo 
tract with the utUtty was put 
into effect Nov 10.1981, and 
will expire in 1983 

DHegates to the meeting 
heard Paul A CeotoleUa of 
the Office Coneumers' 
Counad explain how Col 
umbta Gas Mils are ncgoti 
a led and how the corpora Uoo 
deals with municipalities 

He said the other utUitics 
for the most part offer their 
users uniform rates. Colum
bia Gas. however, deals with 
over 700 mumcipahtiaa with 
varying rules
^itocslled U a "rake making 

ydiaze". and said that Colum 
bia averages the second 
highest rate in Ohio 

He urged the municipal 
ities to band together to ^al 
with the rate structure as a 

please see page 6

Purrhaae of more land for 
Greenlawn cemetery was 
Ubisd at last wuek s ctamcil 
meeting, pending a atudy to 
be made by the finance 
committee to deiermme what 
funds are available or arhat 
financing can be worked out

Mayor Deem A CUne told 
the council the purchase 
could be conaidecud a csipitaJ 
improvement for the future

A request by Randy Ad
ams to have Lofiand street 
improved was to<nted over to 
the planning cummimion 
He has purchaasd five acres 
oi land in the ares and even 
though u M a dedicatsd 
street, there arc no improve 
manta

The council was advwed by 
Richard Wolfe, vilage aoiic: 
tor. that It has no obligaUoo 
to do the strv*l. and if Adams 
IS allowed to improve it 
himaelf. it would then be 
come the village's rasponsi 
bihty in the future

Village Admuiiatrator 
JamasC Rootrucosamandsd 
ihm conaidaraHesi be given 
to employing a serv ice which 
can find water leaks through 
can find water leaks through
out the village To do the 
village completely would cost 
about S5.00U

itaol Hta ihm taiw hma 
owptaiiiu of nahKtaniw 
ud duty »mui is ttv an« 

Uta Wu aam low 
ers

He aatd this IS the raauh of 
switching usage from the 
towers during the repair and 
maintenance work and 
abould clear up ahorliy

The mayor made a poml of 
publicly thanking Fire Ctuef 
Wayne E Stnne and Che 
firemen for their quick rw 
sponae to the fire in the 
building of Weber • Cafo

He also thanked the pobcc 
department for their handl 
mg of the shooting epwode 

28 morning in the
Square

Meetings set 
Monday night 
open to public

SafoCy csmmttieeofvill^ 
council will meet in the 
council chambers Monday at 
6:30 p m

The finance committee will 
be in session afterwards

Gasparac and Mrs. Lynn Deorge Johnaon. Bingham 
lymouth; four N.Y., and L^celJ John-

Claude and David. California, two sis-
Piymouth; Willie, New Waeh- 
ington. and Robert. Willard; 
two brothers. Junior. Shiloh, 
and Wayne, in Kentucky; a 
sister. Mrs. Sadie Robinaon. 
Plymouth, and 12 grand
children.

The Rev. Jim Wilson con
ducted aervioce from Willard 
United Baptist church Satur
day at 11 a. m. Burial was in 
Maple Grove cemetery. New 
Havpn township.

ters, Mrs. Sarah HoUling. 
Zephyr Springs. Fla., and 
Mrs. Frances Martin. El 
mira. N.Y.; three grandchild 
ren and two great-grand 
children.

Services were conducted 
Saturday at 2 p. m. from 
Halls Funeral home. Stam 
ford, N.Y,

For many jreani .
and religious leader in new • ,
Haven U»wnship. Mrs Karl 111 tOSSlIl^
Bauer. 86. Townline road. 
d,«l in Willard Are. hn.pital ""T
Sund.v „f „ l.„.f .lln—

With throwing eggs

Fox girls attendants; 
Five arrested Miss Root chosen

to play in orchestra
Sunday of a bnef ill

Born Edith Mae Snyder in 
Chicago Junction, she lived 
most of her life in and near 
Willard, where she was a 
member of Trinity l.uiheran 
church, which she served as 
church school teacher for ;V>

Some of them were thrown 
from the second floor of the

Daughters of Mr and Mrs 
Theodore Fox will be part of 
the homecoming festivities

l.aundromat building, which -tomorrow at South Central
occupied 

Sergt Frank Hodge could 
not get «n and a fire 1 
was raised

of eggs and a case of

Floyd Harrer, 
Steeles’ kin,

Mrs. Cole, 63, ^es of cancer 
succumbs 
in rest home

The Adv.,t.iH.r.nrf ,h, . M'ch.el Mnor.. Terry MU 
WilUrd Times

and Linda Flucuo. Mama-

High school
Amy Fox will be the 12th 

ladder r^ade attendant and Audry 
the ninth grade attendant 

They are the granddau

Mm. Herbert Cole, 68. Base 
Line road, died Sunday in 

t home. 
IlneM.

Born Florence Cole mi Feb.

Quality Care Numing 1 
Willard, of a brief Ulna

Born Florence Cole <a 
7.1914, in West Virginia, she 
lived her adult life in and 
near Shiloh and Willard.

She waa a widow. Three 
•one. Phillip. Marvin and 
Lynn, alao died earlier.

She ie eurvived by aix eona. 
Arthur and Melvin, in Flori
da; EUia and Floyd, in 
nhnoia; Herbert. Sylvania. 
ami Elvia. Plymouth; three 
daughtem, Edna, now Mm. 
Donald Jonea, Shiloh; Eve
lyn. now Mm. Ed Steele. 
Shelby, and Mm. Jeanette 
Hodge, in Texae; her mother. 
Mm. Mary Cole. Toledo: four 
•ietera. Mm. Mable Johneon 
and Mm. Lettie Clemona. 
Toledo; Mm. Marie Wiaeman. 
lima. Md Mm. Eeaie Gib- 
eon. Hffln; two brothem. 
Sam and Thomaa Cole. Tole-

68, Kooteitet.C'h 
in Man

Son-in-law of the late 
Floyd Steelea, Plymouth, and 
brother-in-law of Mm. Jamea 
Gullett and of Mrs. Robert 
Keaaler, Floyd (Flip) Harter, 

C'hatfield.diedof 
insfield General 

Drning. 
former

Arlene Steele.
. Born Jan. 12. 1914. in 
Crawford county, he retired 
in 1979 after 30 yearn aa an 
employee of GAF Corp.. 
Shelby.

the Army

Dale A Strong and 
Sh, «« pa,. pr,..dent of »«n.ldJHon;^ef. Plymouth, 

Now HaVon P TA and a “f. ‘-‘"f* 
mamtar of tha Huron Farm 
Women's club • •• i .

Her husband and a daugh 111 Ilfirnt
XJ.H. I Ai.^ ®

forfeit bonds 
to mayor

iney are the granddaugh 
lem of Mr and Mrs Roy W 
Carter and the late Mr and 
Mra. Proctor Fox

Lu Anne Root, the 16-year 
old daughter of Mr and Mra 
Louis Root. Mansfield, has 
been chosen to play with the 
Mansfield Symphony or 
chestrs

A viohniet. .she is an 11th 
grader m Malabar High 
school where she is in the 
school orchestra 

She IS the granddaughter 
of Mr and Mrs John F Root

Four men accuaed of diaor- 
derly conduct forfeited bonds 
of $% in mayor’• court Sept

during World War II. He i 
a member of Nazareth Luth
eran church, Chatffeld; 
O’Brien Poet, American Le
gion. Shelby, and the OwU 
dub. Shelby.

She is survived by three 
sons, Claude and Earl. Wil
lard. and Wayne. CryaUl 
Beach. Fla . a daughter,
Esther, now Mrs, Roger 
Wilcox. Willard, a sister, Mrs 
Ethel Fredenck. Willard, a 
brother. Clarence Snyder. Leopold Valdez, Gabriel 
Willard. 16 grandchildren Trivino. Humberto Hama 
and 25 great grandchildren, and Zavala RsUazar were 

Her minister, the Rev. involved in a fmcaa outside 
Edward Brandt, conducted Bob's cafe on Sept. 25. 
services from Secor Funeral Terry Jump paid $30 and 

coats on conviction of impro
per backing.

Other traffic cases:
Samuel L. WhiUker. Belle

vue. speeding. $38; John D. 
Adan

home at Willard yesterday at 
2 p. m. Burial was in Maple 
Grove cemetery’. New Haven 
township.

Memorial contributions 
may be made to her church.

ct 1. 
>lv«i

HeuiiiiVuivirmibythrw StTOhm servicos
daughtan. Mama, now Mra.

conducted hereMra. ChariM Shaaly. Shelby, 
and Judy, at home; a brother. 
Sylveater. Shelby; two eie. 
term, Igema, now Mra. Arthur 
Zucker. Bloamville. and Vel
ma. now Mra. Graydon Bord- 
ner. New Waahington, and

' V “

reoandfraat-grandchildren. 'Hie Rev. George K. Seartx.
The Rev. Carloa Dyer hie pastor, conducted eer- 

conducted services at Willard 
Op.

was la Maple Grove ceme 
’liiYMttoiriiihip^

vicea at Bucyrua Tueoday at

lat  ̂I.taharaDO«Mtccy 
■ttCha^laM.

inu, PlyraoBth route 1, 
equealing trrea. 138; Anna 
Ruaaell. Shiloh, apeeding. 
*38; Dorothy A. McGregor, 
Plymouth, apeeding, MO;

Alao, Hannon Gayhart, 
Shiloh, apaeding. $34; Ro
berta Keoaler. New Haven, 

Servkea for Randall Joe epeeding. $36; Thomaa Guill. 
Strohm, $5. Claaa of 1978. Shelby, apeeding, $38; Kathy 
Plymouth High achool. who J. Carroll, Shiloh, tpoedinc, 
died Sept. 27 in HUlaboro. $38; Lynn Morrow, Chuon- 
Tex., of a aelf-inflicted bullet wich, improper backing, 
wuund in the head, were cauiinf u ooOiuian. $38; 
cundneted from Mc<)nate- Alao, Charioa Rebeetaun, 
Secor Fune^ home -Thura- Willard., no operator'a B- 
day at I p. m. by the Rev, cenae. $183; Cordon Myera, 
Donald Barrowa and young Shelby, apeeding. $63; Den- 
Strobm-a brother, Rick. Bur- tie B. Ingram. Shelby apaed- 
ial waa in Oruanlawn otoe- >ng. $43; David A. Gamaa.

-■'

HereVe excerpts 
from PPD log —

Hem're excerpts from the kig of Plymouth Pohoe 
department: ••

Sept. 29. “One very quiet day”
Sept 30.8:58 a m.: Officer called to assist person at high 

achool.
Sept. 30, 1 p m : Bench warrant served for Willard.
Oct. 1. 4:09 a. m : Eluilding in Preston road afire 
Oct 1. 11:32 a. m.; Assault complaint filed by Shelby 

route 1 reaident.
Oct 1. 1:25 p. ro.: Shilohan made civil complaint 
Oct I, 8:15 p. m.; Delivered message from Milan

il:15 p. m.: About one case of eggs apparently 
in ahosrering of village by teenagers in 

connection with Homecoming.
Oct 2. 2:29 a. m.: Assault reported by HueyaviUe. Ky.. 

men; puMi intoxication investigated.
Oct 2,3:51 a. m.: Domestic disturbance in Walnut atreet 
Oct 2. 4:25 a. m.: Vandalism committed on cruiser.
Oct 2. 12:16 a. m.: Vandalism reported.
Oct 2. 5:47 a. m.: Prowler reported in Bell street 
Oct 2. 7:50 p. m.: Poasible DWI reported.
Oct 2. 9:30 p. m.: Vandalism reported to car ia Trux 

street
Oct 2. 9:09 p. ra.: Domestic problem in Park avenue.
Oct 2. IIKS p. m.: Vandalism reported to car in Mill 

street
Oct 3. 1:40 a. m.: Prowler reported in Bell street 
Oct 3. 1:50 a. m.: Vandalism reported to car in Tr$x 

street
Oct 3,10:40 a.m.: VandaHem rrr nrtert in PailrnBiI ill i it 
Oct 3,3:15 p. m.: Plymouth atreet resident compUiaedef 

electric pole.
Oct 3.6:58 p. m.: IVeepaae reported in East Main street 
Oct 3. 7:10 p. m.: Lost dog found in Trux street 
Oct 4.8:43 a. m.: Arson attempt repmted by Greenwich 

rural resident
Oct 4.9:15 «. at: Chack hok laported ia PlyMth etnat
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What folks here did Anybody who gets cheesecake
25, 20^ 15^ 10, five years ago j'^st plain lucky. Auntie says

Paul O Marvin, 57.cb«iat 
WiUai4.

Fty mouth Elevator wm 
robbad of»44a

Mra. Gaorfe Hacbatt, 58. 
died at Willard of iniuriaa 
received in a eoUtMon.

Joaeph F. Ouah. Willard,

court judge.
Dalton K McDougal re- 

atgned aa Bre chie/:
A oonmittee headed by 

John T. Dick recommcndwl 
catabiiahment of a common* 
ity chest

Church of the Naaarene 
bought a aite at Park avenue 
and Hoffman street

Shelby Reed was Home
coming queen.

The H B. MiUcre. Shiloh, 
aearkad thdr 50th aaniver* 
aary.

Hwen Valley 19, Sevilie

Browns. The Edward O 
Ramseys ate the maternal 
grandparenta.

High school band wiU wear 
itt new onifonna if weather 
permita. Forecast was for 
rain.

IS yaara ago, 3807 
Donald H. Levering sue- 

.^cned«L larther.JL F4MMm, 
resigned, aa mayor.

CoiBiDiuuty cheat will aedt 
$6,000.

Dr. Wilfaam R. Henson, a 
veterinarian M yeare. died at

Harold F. Roth, 24,anRR 
Donnelley A Sons Co. eot- 

jree. was killad in Route

20 yenre ago. 1902 
Peter Nei, 1 

died at Norwi 
Brother of Carl Jacobs, 

Charles C. Jao^. 80. Mana- 
field. long blind, died there.

Jim Hamman'a pass to 
niii Fletcher aa time was 
running out produced a 
Plymouth 
oaviUe. 14 to 12.

Allen Arnold was chosen 
IMS^ent of PHSAA.

Jim Ruaseli woo a spot on 
the varuty eleven of Capital 
university. Bexley.

Julie K. was bom at 
Springfield to the Jay

I victory over Lcmd*

/iff..
Hi

Evangelist 
at New Haven 
after Sunday

Evangriut Walter Btiln. 
GeUialMiis. Tenn.. will ap- 
pear ai(hUy at 7 p. m. 
begiiiiuns Sanday in Gainaa 
Comer Chaich of God. 
HoMee 103 and 61 north of 
New Haven. Hie Unalaervioe 
will be Oct 17. The Rev. 
Vehnan Saatnn invitaa tha 
pnblk.

Heart fund gets 
contribution

The Clarence Bameaca. hia 
sister and brother-in-law. 
have contributed to the Heart 
fund in memory of Edward 
(Bock) Moon.

Food stamp 
allotments 
increased

Oct . 7 
Lias list
Mrs. Geoige Kaufftnan 
Jane Duffey 
Mrs. Robert F. Durante 
Chester Van Scoy 
Mrs. Cordon Brown 
Burton Forquer

Oct. 8
George Day 
Bernard A. Garrett 
Ernest Eberuole

Oct. 9
Mrs. Roy Edler 
Thomas Nelson Johnson 
Angela Jeasis

Oct. 10
Tanya R Vanderpool 
Quince Vanderpool 
Kimberly J. Morse 
Jamee Predieri 
Woodrow Smith 
Connie Harris 
Lori Caudill 
Kevin E. Howell 
Lisa Kay Perdue

Oct. II
Thomas P. Marvin 
David W Dick 
Jeff Ream 
Judy Hatfield

Kevin John Masters

Rhonda Castle 
Albert Williams 
Mrs G S BeVier 
Ideanna Shields 
Mrs. Ix>is Humbert 
Raymond Tash 
Christine Elliott

Oct. 13
Angela Collins 
EsrI C. Cashman 
Harold Biller 
Donell Hall 
Mrs. Francis Guthrie 
William Lawrence 
Terri Ann Hole 
John K. Conley

Wedding Anniveraariee: 
Oct. II
The John B. Gilgers 
The Byron Reams 
The John F“. Roots

Oct. 12
The J^ome Browns 
The Michael Dicks

Food sump allotmeoU 
mcreaacd effective Oct I7~ 

A cost of living increase on 
food price* recently reported 
by the federal government is 
the reason for this.

Ohio is also increasing the 
standard utility for the 
winter season to reflect the 
increase in rates. A toUl of 
$207 will be allowed for the 
winter months from October 
through March and $107 for 
the summer months from 
April through September.

As a result of these chang
es. most food stamp recipi- 
enta will receive a somewhat 
larger issuance of food cou

th* sewer was extended to 
July 1

Judy Huntar and Gary D. 
Bnunback became engagud.

Susan Root was chosen 
Homecoming queen.

Ontario 14. Mymouth 0.
David R. Boot won the 

Cauwba Island Beach club 
golf diampionahip.

__Gregory Buritett, 14, waa
faospitahsad after falUo#' 
fram hia bicycle.

Thomas %ckman, graod- 
aoB of the toUaod A. Mc
Brides. Shiloh. enroUed in 
MansfiaM School of Tacb 
oology.

10 yaara ago, 1873
Banner Induuries. lac., 

will buy Flint Troada. Inc. 
Atlanta. Ga.. for cash.

Mrs. Stacey Richards. 67. 
formerly e cmnpoaitor in The 
Advertaaer. dM at Grand 
Uiand. N Y.

Willis Castle won the 
oommMMiatioa of the Natioa- 
al Merit Foundation for hia 
scholarship examinscian.

Seveoly-aeven tractme 
competad in the first pull 
staged 
ter. FF/

Herbert Cole. 66. Siiloh. s 
retired Fste-Root-HasOi 
employee, died si Shelly.*

Thornas Kranx waa chosen 
worthy msstsr by Shiloh 
CoouBonity Grange.

Plymouth 12. Loudon ville
6.

Red harriers won their 
eighth outing, beating Creri- 
line, 16 to 42. Ken Lucas woo

Here’re menus 
for week 
in cafeteria

Here’re menus in Plym
outh school cafeteria for the 
week:

Today; Sloppy Jot sand-

•rich, chiclun noodle ootip. 
cake, raiain.. milk;

TWaday: Spachttti with 
meat aauce. bread and boUer. 
cheem p<^. mitt;

Wedneadayr Taco, pmeap. 
pie. chocolate cake with 
vanilla froatinf. milk.

Here re menoa in Shiloh 
achool cafeteria for the week;

Today: Meat and checae 
pizxa, bread and batter, 
gnen beane, gelatin, milk;

m 10:45
[.any ^tielda was married

to Dianne L. Rank at Willard
Ifichaal Adame and Vu^ 

Lynn Robertaon. Ashland, 
will marry on Jane 9.

Five yoars ago. 1*77 
Raymond J Sam waa 

gradaated by Pittabargh 
School of Mortaary Inieiira 
and joinad Metjaatwaom 
FaneraJ home.

Mra Richard Haiunan. a 
doctorai cnndidala in the 
Univeraity of Akron, waa 
namad to the dean ’. Urt. 

Ralph G. Rogors died altt. 
Jamie Jacobs waa "hretn 

Homacoaing qaeen.
Mike Meem ecorad thm 

TD's. Plymooth 34. Lucas O.
The Orville GtdIetU eei 

their 50th annivacaaiy.
Sialerondra klaMiaHaBt. 

er. ktn. Peminnia FUend.
92. Ashland, dU in Samari
tan hoapital than.

John D Ouslty. 63. waa 
intarrad here.

A barn la Praaton toad 
ownad by Karl Kleman occu
pied Plymaath Fire depaut 

for Poor hoars sariy

By AUNT UZ 
Rome psopla an piaia 

lalky.
That indadn aa baeaaae

wa an on the hat of the Ford 
Motor Co. lor its magazine, 
FordThnea

Somehow tt comee op with 
plain intenoting atair that is 
among tha aeany things we

rvar anew befon 
ITte new amae hne an 

article by Naacy Kennedy, 
who ie about the haat thod 
writer 1 can think at. flhc 
knows ezactly vrhat she m 
tatting about.

Hus is devotsd to chom 
cahea and thair hiatsey 

To an a rhtaaertki m 
eoatalhiag v>hm nm. 1

79 alumnus weds

Friday.
Twanty fimmen loaght the 

blaze, which reealted in
damaseaamomtiog totlSO,. 
000.

Shalby and Tin dapnit- 
amnla aasiated. Cam of the 
fin ie andetennined

BARGAIN
OF THE MONTH

Kevin Ray Kaznann. a 
1979 alumnae of rt)milialll 
High achool. waa maizttd in 
St. josmh 'e Roman Calhohc 
chanh ham Sept. 1» to Mias 
Bahada Rhena Usvia. 
daaghuroltte Ras Davisss. 
Shaihy

The bridagroom la tha son 
at the Wilhzan Kmnanna. 
Plymaath rotUe I 

The pastor, tha Rev. Fiaah 
Eckart. war oalaheant. Tlioa 
Honck waa ozganist and 
Paaula Millar aohnat.

Givan ia marriage by her 
parents. Um bride war aitiiad 
in a gown of while ihaar 
polyeater sitt organza styled 
with Queen Anna nsekhae 
oathnad with flowuratlaa of 
Venatian Inca. Shifflty an. 
bnadary and sued paarla. The 
bodice ended in biAa* 
akeuea with raffled cuflk. 
She worn a cfaapelttagth 
train arilh acallsgs at bay
raffles and Shifflty emhraid- 
erad laa. A crinkle adgad 
veil of niaeioa leu from a 
Comelai cap. She carried a 
colonial bomiaac of cama- 
bonz. pink awaatlieart roaat 
and hlae btby't braatk with

white ettaamen and hint 
fo(gMma.nota.

Miaz Kathy Eidt. maid of 
honor. Miaa Kazan Oalaa. 
bezger. the hridegroom't 
aiater. Angie, and Tmmmf 
lowia. coapletad the bridal
party

Scott Bakar was heal aiaa 
David Payaier, John Haver 
and Idark Kataaan. the 
hridegioam'e brather. ueh 
ered.

A ceoepuon took place at 
Shatty. when Loma Daria, 
Pazrioa Maloa. Sandra Rob 
inaoo and Connie Kamaaa 
aesiated gaesia Mn Earl 
Fidlar made the cahe. which 
waa at four ben and decor. 
tied in pink raees and bine 
foraetrae-nata with arbite 
lonehiida betwaan pdlam 
Dune Rani aad LasrwOayle

think It waa when oar daagh 
tar waa in hwh achool that 
package miaad appeind. 
That was ear spud.

Evaa though they wan aat 
made from acratch. thay wan 
tasty aad raal tiaat, etpacwl 
ly with charriaa oa lap.

I did not kaew that a 
rhaeaecake wo* Ibeorigioal 
weddint cake, thoiarh 

la ancisni Greece it waa a 
caabw that a betde baked 
samU snee far tke bride, 
giwaa's iriaade to maa«h sa. 
The Graeka wen atto tediag

they bagaa the Ofrnaipic
games.

A Gmck sathor wisla our 
tte fimt kaowB mcige la A.D 
330, which ta a laagbmeaga.

It was tuapla. -Take 
chsaat and paaad it aiud 
taxnth aad paaty; pat theme 
w a brazaa sieve, add honey 
and apeuig wheat floor. Hast

i r K was pan of a ccokho^ 
It mast have been the best 
sellar of the day

The laopc enmehow 
eproad to the Rniaene. and 
they apesad it all over the 
coaazryoida. where their

It's William Low- V
nace

Moat of aa take the easy 
way out aad m an eediaaty 
pie pan, hut if yoa anruaSy 
mating, m a apringfona 
paa that evary kUchaa 
ahoald fcavu avaa Ihoi^ yua 
may m <1 fivu bmm a yaar 
They cotae ia heady sad halp 
to praduca anavelhmg nice m 
leakiag. •

Thu ia a lamon vaemoa 
that ie Nmecy Ksaaody-e 
fevaeite. aad the baa ptake 
goad laete

For the eneai roll oat tea 
suauat of iwiahack ao it u 
vary flru- Camhuu it wttfc a 
cap at aagar. aim tahla- 
spoans al Bultad batur and a

teytfalag tt awht 
NabuaBy it got acem the 

acaait, aad it was in IV72 that 
ch

An alamna of Shelby High 
achool, the '

Joint V« 
school and North Ceatral 
Tachnical college. Su u 
employed by Crestwood Can 
maUr.

The hridigiiiiiiii ie am.

byeNew York) 
ehoald be s natimial hero, 
and veiy few evaa know hie

tnen beane. geli 
Tomorrow: No

Taykx

Outdoor HturmomMor 
medu of colorful h^K- 
■mpuct plostic with ed- 
tustobl* bruefcut 5310

wich. fried poUttocu. peunut 
butter bar. fruit, milk;

Tueaday; Turkey noodle 
caaaerole. bread and butter, 
cole alaw. pineapple. Bulk; 
.JVedneaday: Hot bolocne 
sandwich, baked beans, cake 
with fruit topping, milk.

MILLER’S
HARDWARE

V9 E. Main 8L 
PIsrmouth 

Tel. 687-4211

RESTORE CREDIBILITY 
TO

COUNTY GOVERNMENT! 
- ELECT-
PAUL L.
WHITE
COMMISSIONER

— He Gets n»lnya Done —
qualified by experience

AND PROVEN PERFORMANCE!

RESTORE CREDIBILITY TO 
COUNTY GOVERNMENT!

Credibility can be restored through a 
knowledgeable, experienced, mature, no- 
nonsense, cooperative approach to problems 
facing our county. They can not be solved . 
through caustic individual press releasesi

El^an axparlMiced, qiMifiKl coimhiMioner

-PAUL L. WHITE-
Life long rfMidant of Richland County 
Your choice fdr a voice - not an echol

Shelby. Ohio

Drive to KeU’s 
Wedneaday Night OcL 13 

for our

MOONLIGHT MADNESS 
SALE

Hundreds of Bargains
Note the Special Sale Signs

SAVE 20% to 60% 
on every item in the store

Buy for your needs today 
— your birthday and 
anniversary gifts — 

your Christmas gifts —
7 to 9:30 p. m.

Use your MastercKarge or Vita 
credit cards for instant’ credit.

Don’t forget
WEDNESDAY OCT. 13 ONLY!

Pnmitwrilauawbanom ffl 
aiMi laim o< ih* pan. whhfr 
haabauu vnll bullund 

For Iba fUhag. ruk cottim* 
chmm ttiuugh a attamm an 
you *tt two eupa. which an 
4ry Tu h add tour hmma 
am yutta. a cup of aagar. 
thru* tthlmpnnni of iMum 
law aad the gtaud ratt at 
umhmim

CaokUiiamadaaMalmittr § 
UBttl faaalsd. Bmb add iwu 
auvalcguz at unflavucad guts-
ha ia a half cup at warm 
Cuulil.

Baal ihu «uar ugg whilm 
with a fgurih at a cog at 
aagar aad lold utte tha 
chaam attatan aad IIU tha 
paa dull aavaaaihaara.

MiUmr’t 
Gift Di^tartmma 
BrUal RmgUtry

Oct. 9
Chnna Htciu 

and
Ron Seville

Rachel Stmtk
4Uui

Tim Smith 
Oct. 16

Amy Pottema 
and

ThonuuMilUr

Oet.Z3
Krutina Glorioao 

and
Rich Adam*

Oct. 30
Dana Walliaer 

and
KeUy Clark

FARRELL’S JEWELRY
9E. Maple St. 
WUlard, Ohio
Tel. 933-8421

CoBV>«t« Wateli And Jewelry Repair

Short Term 
Hi^ Interest

WITH THE
■•aey Market GertHkata

91 Day
t7,300MWmmOapod>

TOBArSKATt ' 
8.10%

=rrstr,=:

EamMgh
Inter^!

WITH THE
Mofley Market Certificate

26-week
tIOJMM Minimum DepoeH 

TODAY-8 RATE

9.64%
aawhWe"i«pw.N4i', •,

UAtai* NoatAt «»tvi snnM hno rtec 
Indepandant • Home Ownad • Nome Opanlad • for 109 fomn

FIRST BuCKBSeBRnH,
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€»unjOH^? ^Jto>
Rich Cunningrham seeks answers to questions
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Cougars favored
When he eqaip- celicnt eouthpnw p*M«T. «o yarOnse frum tbe tworiio

ment for tomorrow'• ooiMmt moch he could coon^t with deCenm

No. the fact hia father 
and unclea - thrm of them - 
and couau» played far PTym- 
oiuh doeen't aH^ him 
much at all.

What doeo affect him ia a 
perception of lcae>than* 

^ complete support by pupila. 
arenu and fans of the Bigparer

Red
His name ia Richard 

Cunningham. He ia the 
second son of the Donald 
Cttimioghams to wear the 
red-and-white. His elder 
brother. Donald, played for 
the Big Red a few seasons 
back. Now he's married and 
has a family of his own.

^ He's an nth grader and a 
letterraan. He plays full
back on offense and line
backer on defense.

He's the penultimate 
Cunningham. A couain, 
lairry Brooks, a 10th grad
er. who sees some action 
from time to time, is the laat 
of the Cunninghams for a 
whOe. Lnrry's mother is the 

^ former Carol Jo Cunning
ham. daughter of the D. 
Cuy Cunninghams. Hia 
unclea are Guy Junior. 
James D. and Thomas, 
each of whom played foot' 
bail at Plymouth, albeit 
during the six-man era. Hia 
cousins are DeWitt. son of 
Guy. and ifamea. son of 
James. When all hia local 
kinfolk line op at the 

V 'Cashier's cage, it makes a 
formidable contribution to 
the enters of the athletic 
department.

But it a the feeiing that

support isn't all it ought to 
be that galls this quiet, 
purpoaefttl young man who 
doesn't say much and obvi
ously chooses to moll over 
whal the intends to say so 
it'll sound just as the 
intrada.

'Hliere’a some pupil at4»- 
port but not enough of it. 
Pamiu of some players are 
faithful, other parents don't 
show up at all. And when 
their boys and giria get 0«t 
of school, you never see the 
parents again. People in the 
town don'tsupport the team 
the way it ought to be 
supported." 'niua spake 
Richard Cunningham.

How should the team be 
■ui^EKHted?

"It's n<ft only coming to 
the gaotes, cepecially out- 
of-town gamaa. It’s apeak- 
ing to the players on the 
street, encouraging them to 
do better, telling them abou 
do better, telling them 
about the good things they 
did. 'There's no need to say 
anything about the bad 
things, the players know 
what they were, even if they 
didn't have the film* to 
remind them. Or the coach- 
ea ."

Why don't the pupils 
support the team Is H l^k 
of transportation ?

"I think about 80 per cent 
of the i 1 th and 12th graders 
have cars or access to cara. 
It’s not that they need 
transportation to the 
games. And by the way. 
players need their own

transportation. It's tough 
after a hard practice to get a 
^ower and then haul your 
aching bonee home. It's 
eaaier tojump in the car and 
get there in tisM tot aa^ 
per.”

So what it ia thatdaflacia 
from pupil auiqwt?

’*Yott've said it and you 
hear it. 'There are aotac who 
either because they don't 
understand the game or 
they aren't playing or 
haven't ever played the 
gaoM who're bored by it and 
they prefer to do other 
things."

What other thinga? 
What’e ther for a young 
parson to do hereabouts? 
The neareM movie ia in 
Mmufield. and it coats 13 a 
head.

‘Thers’e roller skating at 
Willard 'ntcre're fast-food 
places where you can eat 
and see your friends. 
'Hiere're plsM to go where 
you'll find others your own

Where are thase placea? 
What are these places?

“Oh. I can't tell you 
exactly where they are 
because I don'tgothaiu. But 
if I find out. Ill be sure to 
t4^1 you."

An old hand at interviaur- 
ing atfaietea somehow be
lieves he’s aincers when ha
says so.

What's the matter with 
our prt^ram? Why don't we 
win more games? la it the 
coaching?

"It’s not the coaching. At

Steven Shaver 

takes bride
^ f A 197A alumnae of Plym

outh High school. Steven 
Ray Shaver was married 
Aug, 28 in Stewart Road 
Church of God. Mansfield, to 
Renenia Iaiuibs Cains.

The Rev. J. W. Devore 
performed the ceremony.

She is the daughter of Mrs.
, Gary Small. Mansfield route 
L and of Gei

faugh 
Mans
ne Cains. Hunt
's. He is the son 

.......... . Orville Hall. Plym
outh, and of Eddy Shaver. 
New I>ondon.

A cameo pin worn by the 
bride's late grandmother, 
Mrs. Goldie Bond, adorned 
her costume.

Mrs. Ronda Lambert was 
her sUter'a matron of honor.

The bridegroom's sister, 
Barbara; Stephanie Pratt 
and Kathy Horn were brides- 
maids. Danielle Shaver, the 
bridegroom's niece, was flow
er girl.

James Shaver, the bride
groom's brother, was best 
man. Steven Endicott. Jim
mie Robinson and Michael 
Msessr ushered. Jerry See, 
the bride's cousin, was ring- 
bearer.
, 'The bride ia a 1981 alumna 
of Creatview High school 
who attended Pioneer Joint 
Vocational ochool. She was 
graduated by Airline school. 
Latrobe, Pa., and ia em
ployed by R. R. Donnelley k 
Sons Co.. WiUard.

All about 

Plymoutb .
Mr. and Mrs. Madison J. Gabon HigI 

Vitch dined Sunday at Clyde day night 
and later visited her sister Mrs. Roh

Jr.. 
vilk

and brother-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Ohl, Attica.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Kiedlinger were hosts Sun
day to their daughter and 
iwm-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. 
John Holltnger, Attica, and 
ihe Robert Riedlingers. 
i^Mr. and Mrs. Frederick H. 
Lewis attended the 44th 
reunion of the Class of 1942.

;h school, Satur-

Robert D. Forsythe, 
and her children. Bell- 

lie. will be guests of her

arter. tomorrow.
Mra. Robert L. Mcintire 

spent last week with her
daughter and aon-ln-law. Mr. B00-225-709Q
and Mrs. John Rinehardt, * m Masa . call collact; 
Lexington, while recovering 
from a sprained ankle and a 
small bone fracture of the 
right arm.

News 
that’s fair, 

concise, 
accurate, 
that seeks 

out solutions 
to world 
problems, 
that gives 

you a
clearer view 

of both 
national 

and
international

news.
THE

CHRISTIAN
SCENCE
MONfTOR

yet. subset ibe yoteseH. 
from 3 months at St 7.50

Isnst, it never has been as 
long as I have bscn on tha 
team. But i agree that 
aocnewbMe we aren't doiag 
the right thing about hold
ing tnicreel"

Holding intsM?
‘*Yes. holding intareat. 

When I was a seventh 
grader we had a lot of 
people out for the team. 
There were jaet as many 
when 1 was an eighth 
grader But when 1 was a 
ninth grader, it got down to 
no more than two hande- 
ful.”

Why was that'*
"14^'tknow inmycaee. 

•it oertainiy wasn't that my 
father and my uncles and 
my couains had played for 
Plymouth I just wanted to 
do it for myself. But in ocher 
caees. 1 iust don't know

M apes that thm me kfo 
who say. if 1 can't start. I 
don’t want to play.' And 
thee* are some more who 
say, ‘If 1 can't play regular
ly. ! don't want to eat on the 
beach"'

Where do they learn this

“I don't think it's there 
when th^'re born."

Then where do they learn 
it?

Td gueae at home if 1 
had two choices to make. I'd 
always chooae a good fam
ily at home over any other 
choke."

Is what you're saying 
that those who have child
ren probably shouldn't 
have them, because they're 
not qualified to raise Umm 
right?

*T don't know enough 
about that. I do know that 
it's good to leach boys and 
girls to participate, to 
share, to give what you

Would the pragram be 
more advanced |j^«re had a 
ninth grade team in foot
ball. as we have in ba^et- 
ball?

"Heck. yea. That's what's 
wrong. We need more bod-

Then how do we recruit 
OBoce bodies?

When I find out. I'll let! 
you. It beau me right now."

Young Richard Cunning 
bam obviously has given it 
some though and he's no

with Crestvirw at Robset A. only two throws Two were 
Lewis bleroariai field. Coach interreptod among aevmt 
Richard Roll would do well to inns
ssek out an snnorer For aU part. Plyamutit

For an armorer deals in the found iu pnde Friday n^ii. 
one coosmodity bkely to step To have held vaunted Eds 
the Cougars twin offonsivc son. which hasn't bora bsm 
tiueau, Curtis Retd and Jim an in conference play in four 
Them aeaeone. to only 14 pmnta

It s a machine gun and to leas than 150 yswde la
Reed, a transfer from total offense, was. indeed, a 

Bhd,by. where be played feat to write home aeowt 
fullback last season, raa What’s nireessry temor 
tlmnigh MooroevtUr s tough row? 
defenses for 156 yards Friday nymoulh s dtfotiar must 
night He earned Che ball 23 be even stronger than what it 
times Then racked up an showed ngamat Eihaon and 
other 79 yards. The Cougare it must put together some 
amassed 261 all told, so tt s kind of offense 
clear must of it comes from Big Red fane are thirsting 
Reed and Them for some offonstve excite-

One enn hardly any too ment The running gaose has 
much aboM Crcetview'a fine been a big diaappominwtit 
ofienaive line, which repeat- It 's lees s matter of failure of 
edy lore great hulca la Uie backs than Che failure of 
Monroeville's defenses Fn- the offensive Ime Be it emd 
day night. for the forward*, they ace

It's defensive bne. which wiUuig But to be wiihag and 
calls on four of the offensive nut much else is to say "he 
forwards, only held Monroe- means weH " certainly a 
ville to 42 yards on Uie pejorative observation Out- 
ground It harassed Dave weiirited and outmanned. the 
Kessei. MonroeviUr's ex offensive tine must s«>«nehow 

find the leverage to wreet

Coipan SR a them 
orde they'd 

bke nothing bener than to 
Mow Hymouthoutefttsown 
oudium

Rod Hampton retumsd to 
competmon Knday ought. He 
showed lack of gaote caperi 
ence His throws wsfeasMam 
OB the mark although these 
were three or four that eheald 
have been caai^t ThatTem 
Baker irat avatlaWe he 
broke a cultarhooe even aa 
Hampton did haiaperi chr 
Red offense somewhat 
Hampton now muBi rely ea 
the iikee of Rick Hawkum. 
James Will sad Jeff Jacobs 
and Mike McKrane

Friday s outing produced

aacee bv Plymouth playsn. 
even m cMeat

Chad McGmnae and Mike 
McKenoe were iitiprvseive 
on delrase Each had oevea 
auto tackle* The Plymouth 
accundary euapart, at the 
bcginmng of Che season, was 
not had

Gaow tune is » g m

Richard Cunningham, 
like June of'^Oklahoma*', 
la busting out all over to 
gain some yardage aa 
running back for Big Red 
team that eo far hasn't 
IMrodm'ed any credUable 
offense.

Beaten but unbowed 
with 

team-
mates will engage Crest- 
view here tomorrow. The 
Cougars are unbeaten 
and favored to win by 
three scores, anieas the 
Red’s defense can throttle 
the Creatview running 
game.

CASSflMNG
ADDITIVE!

. '-------- oeaten Dut luibc
p.rt.cp.t,. to ojUrFrid.,-.o«lin« 
pv. .hot ho «,d hi. f

Cot fi-aM costs' Start carcwo**ng across the ccor<r>
foUis are ftnoing that caroooiing oays _____

>t Duts fewer cars or. the f^oad u saves bltV POOi
effort, fuel ard sure saves r»ioney too

Spetik your mind 
by letter to the editor OS5 A PuO< vf •»*- U S * ’■•jfnoortjftvv » to«%.'i»n9C0UiiO(

Whafs t^lack & white 

and rejad all over?

mm
Everyone knows that—a newspaper. But 

did you know that no other mraiutn can 
come close to newspapers, in terms of the 
depth of information provided to you. or in 
the number of people reached (3 times as 
many people will read a newspaper today as 
will watch a network news broadcast), or in 
terms of advertising placed (Newspapers 
place more advertising than T.V., radio and 
magazines combined)?

Moreover, a newspaper gives you the 
freedom to decide what you want to read or 
reread, whenever you like, and almost 
wherever you go.

As timely as this morning's events, and 
as timeless as the words of Benjamin 
Franklin and Thomas Jefferson, the news
paper is ^ friend and servant to all. And it's 
even more vital to your life today than 
ever before.

Gel ahead 
in your reading— 
read the ne«vspaper.
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Red loses, but finds pride
Edison wins in fourth period, 14 to 0

piymofltfa’s Big lUd lost 
the ball game. 14 to 0. to 
EdiMMi before a Hotoecom-

ftrat downa and 46 yarda 
jniahiag. It coUcctcd only

ing crowd in Firelanda con' 
ference competit 
Friday night but made a 
aumumental diacovcry: it 
found (ta pride.

in the fincat exhibition by 
a Plymouth team m four 
•easona. the Big Red held off 
the atrunger CKarg«ra for 
three pch<^ bef«»re weanng

1 manage only three

arda through Uw air. No 
lymooth team haa matched 

.ition here that performance againat 
foe in several aeaaona.any 1

For iu part. Plyinouth waa 
leaa productive. With three 
firat downa, the Big Red had
managed juat 30 yarda ruah- 

lix yarda paaatng. 
Bail control waa the dilCer-

ence. Ediaon had put it 
play 36 tioMa. Plymouth iwU

Kranz fourth
Loren Krunz fmiaheci 

fourth m 1636. seven aec- 
onda behind the winner. Tom 
Mulienhour. Bluffton. m the 
Claaa A diviaion of the 
Onuho Inviutional Satur 
day.

Jvaae Woodmanaee waa
4.'ith in 18:29. Rob Beck 52nd 
in 18::J8

The Rig Red scored 246 
puinta and finished in 11th

Girls lose 
two games 
in league

Jeff Caudill waa 6Ath ui 
19; 16. Tim Panrigan waa 79th 
in 19:49. hia brother Terry 
waa S&th in 20:00, and Kha 
Bamthouae wound up in 
87th place in 20K».

Northmor placed firat with 
66. Colonel Crawford accood 
with 90.

Bluffton had 98. Caldwell 
121. Old Fort 14,5, New 
London 155. Crestview 195. 
Monroeville 208. Ada 212. 
Wynford 220. Hilladaie 275. 
Worthington Chnatian 330 
and St. Peter’a ^144.

Among girls, Fayette Hud
son waa 62nd in 22:23 and 
Melissa Messer 82nd in 
■23:10

Jamie Beck placed ninth 
among junior high boys with 
11:52 and Wendy I>aron 45lh 
among girls wt^ 1.5<)8

leyb
day.

Klaine Sitterty scored eight 
for the Eagiettes

In the reserve game. Mon
roeville outdid Plymouth. I5 
to 0 and 15 to 1 Deb Ait 
scored 12 for the winners.

Crestview volleybaiters 
trounced Plymouth here 
Sept. 28

Scores were 15 to 0 and 15 
to 13

Cougarette reserves won. 
two games to one.

Eagles win 
over golfers 
by 16 strokes

Monroeville imksmen de- 
feuted Plymouth at Woody 
Ridge coune Sept. 29 by 16 
strokes, 204 to 220. 

Summary
Monroeville: Price, 47; 

Farmer. 51. Winslow. 51. 
Schaffer. 55. {.andoH. Hil.

Plymouth M<xirman. 45. 
Taah. 54; (.'hris Rankle. 59; 
Taylor, 62; Garber. 62

I he Big Rad couldn't gain 
in the firm sehca after the 
second half kickoff and Gtvg 
Polachek punted 28 yarda to 
thf Plymouth 47. In four 
playa the viattMv managed a 
n^ of two yards.

Neither could Plymouth 
advance and another punt 
ensued

Edison returned the kick to 
ita 24 and waa forced to pant 
On aa<WAd dosm. Rod Hamp
ton. srho returned to tlw 
lineup for hia first game of 
the aeaaim, waa interceptad 
ky Pat Landoll at th* R«d 
31. A 15-yard penalty against 
the Chafers helped Plym 
outh and on fourth down 
Darren Branham intercepted 
Dan Frederick's pass m the 
end zone and the threat was 
halted

it waa during the next 
eeriee that diaaater etnick 
Plymouth.

Unable to gam. Plymouth 
eent IHvlachek back to punt 
The snap frian center was 
kmr and skittered along the 
turf. Polachek couldn't kick

lines and Ediaon was in 
bueineaa at the Red 25 

It took nine plays to acore. 
the touchdown coming m the 
fourth period at 9:05 A five 
yard setback againat Edison 
interrupted but dul ma atop 
iUpuah Steve Geres, an 11th 
grader who scales 190 
pounds, bucked over tackle 
fixMn the three for the firat 
touchdown Hm Baacharow 
kicked the PAT 

There was plenty of tiaie

for Pijrmouth to win
The B»g Red triwi Ihrw 

paaaee. Each waa incom
plete. Hien it pulled off the 
beat play in football, pant 
and recovtMT the safety man's 
fumble

This is what Plymouth did 
for firet down at the Chaiv*r 
46. A clipping penally 
agamet Ron Baldndge in a 
UuaetionaUe set flyni- 
outh back 15 yards to Ihe 
Charge 49 On second down. 
Hampton waa mtefrepted 
again.

But Edison couldn't ad 
vance and was compelled to 
punt A bolding penalty 
against Plymouth forced it 
deep into the shadow of its 
own goal poets m the next 
seriea. On fourth down. 
Polachek punted out Plym 
outh was downficM hke a 
pack of scalded caU but 
miaeert the tackle ou the 
Fdiaen aafetymao and was 
forced to settle fur Edteon 
pnaarwai<m at the Red 33. 
From here Uie ('hargera went 
into the and zone in five 
playa. the last one comiag at 
.35ona lb-yard jaunt aroand 
left end by Jeff Bpriager, 
another 1 Ith grader Baach 
erow'a kick was good and it 
waa all over.

rmouth's defense tired 
accond half and gave

Here’re scores 
last week —

Here're score* last week
Creetview 6. Monroeville «.
Ediaon 14. Plymouth 0.
Black River 24. New Loo 

don 8;
South Central 16. St 

Paul's 0;
St. Wendelin's 20. WMOem 

Rcuerer 0.

Plym 
n the I

up 88 yards on the ground. 59 
of them in the fourt pcr^. 
Its impotent offense put more 
pressure on the defense. 
Edison recorded 69 plays

Here’s slate 
this week —

H«»'» Firrianda raafar 
»n«alaw (or thu w»k;, 

TOMORKOW ? 
Cmtvirw at Plynoutk; 
N»w M«ma-

Waatoni Rnrrva at Soaah 
t'cntral.

BUck Hivrr at St 
lin'M

SATl'RDAY 
St Paal • at Rdtaoo

NOTICE!
WE NEED USED 

REAR TRACTOR TIRES
Top Tra^-ln Allowances!

We need good used rear tractor tires, and Power Torque, or Dyna Torque rears You 
we re making Ihe tsest deals of the season could get enough (or a down payntent And 
to gel em. Call now for a great trade-in you know you'll get the new lire traction 
offer on new Ultra Grip. Traction Torque. you need (or more efficient (arming.

CAUmWFORAmEATmAn&UIDeALf
MODHIM TIRE MART ma

67 N. Gamble Shalbv, Ollio 342-ilHl OOODl^EAR

from ecniumsg*, Plymmttfa 
only &3

A cemmeneurete unpeove- 
meot in iu offense without 
Mcrificing Fiidey's level of 
defense will ptoduce seme 
victonee for this teura yM 
this eestson.

Sc<Mre by pearfode:
E 0 0 0 14 - 14
P 0 0 0 0 - 0

STATISTICS
E P

NuoTpUys 69 53
Fmt dowM 9 5
Ruehyuzduge 134 42
Peaeee 14 21
Completed 4 3
Inleioepced by 3 1
Pees yufdi«* 15 19
FumMeeloet 11 M
PuuU $-33 9r32
PeanltAss 5 65 8 t

Red 27th 
after four, 
Region 15

St Paat a rank# thinl in 
R««ian 17 aAar ttw Caaitk 
aaat nrcumpalanaad ratinga 

thaOHSAA
iited to Diviaion 5 

rat»(a ahow 
MonroavUla aa auth. Croat 
riaar aa I Itk. Soalh Caatral 
aa 2Sth and MaptaloB. wlikh 
uui't comiMtiiif tbia ataaon. 
'AMi and Inat

In Rteton It. anonc Diat- 
aion 4 acboota. Waatam 
RMorva la 20th and Now 
Lundon dtat and laat

Black Rivar la in
Racioti 13. alao Dinaioa 4 
compatilaon

Ptymoath » in DivWmi 4 
cataitary (or tha dm ttaa It 
la makad in r?th piaca in 
Ravioo IS

Edtaen. tha tooa Diviaian 3 
arhool. ia raakad I9tb in 
Racion 10.

WANT A08 8EU.
WA.NT AD8 SELL

byth,
Lia

TCranz first, 
Bucks win 
over .harriers

Baekaya Canu-ai dataaiad 
Plynwotb and CrostluHr ia a 
trianvalar crtiaa coaniry 
aaaoc at Naar Waahinpton 
TTnnday

IVa Backa acoaad 30. Ptyat- 
oatb3S. tlwBalMo«a«7

Samnuuy:
Krau IP). 6iat. 17:34, 

Laacb tB). aacaod, IkM. 
Wactrtar <B) Uued l«»k 
Nwdatwiar iBl. fidth.

nanaambadi |B>. 
aittfa. t»:34. Back (Pi. aav 
aatb. 1»:4S; Caadili iPl. 
aidbtb. It-AJ. Woodmaaaar 
tP). Diatb. 30d». StawaittC). 
loth. 30:1M Craorfiad (Ci. 
1 lib. *0:36. Ti Paencan iP), 
i*tb. *0:34. MaUan ICI. 13lh. 
a04». UadanaUk <C). I«th

’61 grad runs 
Bowling Gre^ 
track team

A 196] alumnus of Rym 
outh High school, whw he 
excelled in football. Deyton 
iHubi Reed IS heed bo.ve 
treefc and field c<*ai'h 
Bowhng Green High school, 
wehre he wae formerly heed 
foothall coach

Reed IS a graduate »f 
Bluffton cultifi. where he 
playad fouthaS for Coach 
Kenny Mast

SJHS beaten 
by Edison,
14 to 12

Shiloh Junior High school 
foetballer* tasted defeat for 
the firet time Ihuradey mt the 
hands of Edison. 14 to IZ

l^ouia Thoenae ran 60 yards 
ftw the first Charger TD and 
40 yards for the ascend 
Ifryao Shamhart scored the 
impMtant PAT slier the 
aeecmd score

Stove HaU's Hbcak gave 
Shiloh Its ascend ecoev after 
Craig Baldndge ran around 
and for the firet one.

Shiloh M now 3-and-1

’79 grad linebacker 
for Wilmington eleven

A 1979 ahtmau* of 
ouch High school, where Im 
exceOed in footbsU. is the 
siartmg bn^acker for WU 
mington coUage's Quakere 

He IS Jm Wallace whoae 
play against Andweos col 
kgc. whmi Witamngton ml- 
lied to win. was atnglcd out 
by bit coadt. D* WtRiam 
Ramacyer. as "eutstand- 
mg"

Ramarym waa conch here 
for two seaaons He left in

1963 to go to Firelands High 
echoed. Thmaftsr he was 
head mach at Brunswick, e ^ 
Claes AAA school, before 
goii^ to ColumbMi. Mo., to 
take hu doctorate in the 
Umvsraity of Missouri, 
where he was a recnider for 
the Tigeee

The Qnaksc* played Tay 
lor at Upland. Ind . Hator 

Taytor has the No 1 
Tease among NAlA

day
offea

One boy too many, 
Piymoulh in Div^km 4

Tlw DiunbMv h«v4 
cbuckB Rawh HymMtb • 
bwBwB WUD u is DivMkaa 4. 
Rill"" 16, «>b aacb a» 
tMamnU.. CroctunUc. 
iu toiwM by Sun Fm 
M«iHi. aaatai Maarrnym 
■MOW). GkMiMr TWibU*. 
Bripn. TU«i>m*>B> Bacbey* 
Scilth. Fradaricktava. 
BarsMvilU. Clear Fork. 
Haaib. Waal LaBiym* TViga 
wuud, Caal Gvow Dawaco- 

yaai. CaMwaU. L

Sa>aba,iU« Bbaaaadaak. 
Aauadadaar Cmd. BaM

Brya
FaiH■aiHMd Unioa him NUu 
mma Froauar Atbaa, Ai 
axaadar. Jobaaoatown Mob 
roa. PioctaraiUe Fairtand, 

Alao. Raadavdla Eaalam. 
Lwbaa tkaaid AiKitraaa 
larbaaa E Scau Btackkara.' 
tarmm priactiaal ban. la la 
cbaqpil. Tanauu WallaviUa. 
Baaart, Fort Prya, Cotamta 
aaa. dabaaloara Northndaa.

Ubany Uaiaa SMaiart Fad W 
acal Hockutd. Brtibaat Back 
eya Nortb. Naacoaaamoaib. 
Cbaaafaaka. Oraanlla. Haa 
ovac Uattad aad WatlaloB 

Sava lor Clost Fork aad 
Fradaruktown. Plyiaosth 
haa aavar had aiblaCK aapar. 
■aaer amb aay of thaB aiM 
d a aol bkaiy Ibia aaU occor 
^ontary aa

WaataiaRaaawa aad Naar ^ 
Loadoa. aba, UivaaoB 4 
taaaH. aia la Raswa If. 
Stack Rivar aaotbar Divi- 
auo 4 dab. w la Raflaa 11.

Tbv tbviawa 6 aebaok. at 
Fabl'a. MoamavUla. C>aa4- 
nam. Soatb Caatrai aad 
Maatatoa. ara all la Ra(toa 
17 Ediaaa. tba caty Olvuica 
3 oatfit. la ia R^ioa 10

LET S GO RED!
Hold up your head.
Keep up the fight.
You'll have your night!

LETS GO FANS! * 
Clap thoee hands.
Keep that spirit.
Let the Big Red hear it! ^ i

Vttudonit need to be a weather 
Xpert to predtot your electrfc M.

every month irs different Because your elec- 
trtc usage varies with the Changing seasons.

usuallv. Its up In the winter, down In 
spring, up again In air conditioning season, 
and down a^n m fan.

So now can you put together an intaWgent 
housetioM budget if you can t predict what 
your elactric bins win be?

Switch to our Equal Payment Plan.
Witn ttw Equal Payment Plan, we n bffi 

you a (BM amount each month based on

your average yearty electric usage.
YDur account wM be reviewed every Six 

months to see that your budget payment Is 
son as Close as possible to your average use 
And. at the end of ttw twelfth month, vou-n 
receive a setoe-up bM or a credit.

Mnt to smooth out ttw ups and downs ki 
your etectrlc bM and owe ttw guesswom out 
of your budget? Cat on Che Equal Paymant 
Plan.

HOW? Just contaa us. wen take It from 
there.

Men. thru Fri. 8 to 5*0 Sat. I to 12 thill M*

wegh/eltoumest
OHIO POWER COMmNY
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town . . .
Amy Po*t«ma h» bMn 

gUMt of honor *t 
bruUli
«iv«n by he 
Columbw I

lOSMTAI
Mils

Eric Hedeen wee admitted 
K to Willard Area hoapital 

Thiueday and rdaaied Fri
day.

Mre. Louie Lynch waa 
releaaed at Willard Friday.

Joaeiih Cihla, Shiloh. <rae 
admitted at Willard Friday.

Flower drying 
o club topic

“How to Dry Flowcn'* will 
be the profram Monday by 
Plymouth Garden club when 
it meele at the heme of Miee 
Luella Vandervort at 7:30 p. 
m.

Mre. Thomae Dawaon will 
preaantiL

^ OES to meet 
at Shiloh 
Tuesday night

Plymouth Chapter 231, 
OES, will meet Tuatday in 
the Shiloh Maaonic lodce 

3 rooma
The meetins lime haa been 

changed to 7:30 p. m.

Hedeen 
pushing 

) to confront 
ColGas
unit «fid with the hdp of 
OCC to eoek ■ uniform rate, 
which would be more beoefi* 
cUl to their communirt—.

He aleo urged that muni- 
cipelitiee eeek legal end 

j te^nicel help when new 
retee ere intr^uced by the 
ttUIity.

The rceoltttion that Hedeen 
wilt give the councU for etndy 
eutee that gee coete end the

for the only 
beokoncrtm 
avermhlBH 

byadogi

irera. The flret wee 
' her cietM. Peule, in 

for hietMle thm. 
The second wee Koeted by 
her aunt. Mrs. J. Herrie 
Poetenie, end her etetees. 
Paula end Mre. David WU 

ft Hemeon. will become the 
^ bride of Thomae Miller, eoo 

of Mr and Mre. Thomae E. 
MUIer. Shiloh. Oct. 16 at 7:30 
p. m. in Firet Baptiet church. 
Shelby.

Mr. and Mre. Louie Root, 
Manefbsld. viaitad bia par 
cote. Mr. end Mre. John F. 
Root Sunday.

' Lions to sell 
roses again

Ruaca will again be aoU by 
Plymouth Liona club.

They will be hare for 
dalivary Oct. ISand IbatlSa 
doian.

n Ordan may be pUoed with 
^ any dub mambaa.

■ d

vJ

You’ll find The Advertiser 

anywhere and everywhere, but 

NEVER, NEVER, t:v ^
, .........

in the post office waste basket
UNREAD

rri--:-
Put your advertising dollar where it will earn

its way — in a paid medium that
reaches Plymouth where it counts!
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? WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIR3T1 

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
rhomMOrgaiM with “Colur 
GkT, Story A Clark. Kim 
baU and Kohler A CampbrU 
pianoa See them at TAN. 
NERS PIANO A ORGAN 
SALES. 2 ma«a wHiih of 
Attica tfc

Complete Plambinp A Hrat 
ittf eervice. PLUMBING A 
HEATING, 259 Riffga St. 
Plymovlh. O . Tel. Leonard 
Fenner at 687^5

Backhoe ice

OPTOMETRIST.
Glaaeea and Hard and Soft 

Contact Lenaea 
New Hour*

Monday. IWaiay and Friday 
8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 

Wedneaday 8 am to .\30 pm 
and 7 to 9 p.m. 

Saturday 8 am. tn 3 p.m 
Tel M7-«79i for an appoint. 
mcnL
13 W Broadway. Plymouth

GETTING MARRIEir See 
quality wedding invitationn 
and announcements at The 
Advertiaer Rea 
pricae you can i
WATCH and jewelry repair 
overhauling regulating, ring 
•aing. ring prong rebuilding 
All year service needs taken 
care of a trained and 
ekillcd jeweler. All w<»rk done 
in the store. FarreU's 
Jewelry. 9 E Maple St . 
WiUard TeL 933-8421 t fc
FOR SALE Electric motors, 
several sues. used, all m 
waking condition. See at 14 
East Mam street. tfi
MOORES PARTS AM/ 
SERVICE CENTER. Public 
Square. Plymouth The

> keef:

Tell 'eaa you saw 
it in The Advertiaer, 

Plymouth’s first and 'veal 
advertising mediaai.

YE OLE CHIMNEY SWEEP 
Marty R CoUiaa. 3 yaacu 
experience, fully ineured. 
dean sweeping. FirepUce. 
130; woodbuming stoves, 
$35. Free inspcctiona. Tel. 
347 3809 or 3424272.

2.9.16.23ptfc

CLASSENTS 
STUMP REMOVAL 

Free Estimates 
TcL «S7>3«76

23.30.7.14P

ITS FURNACE TIME~ 
Cleaning, tune-up. check. 
$27 .50. $100 trade in on old 
furnaces on fuel efficient 80S. 
Tel. 687-0885. 23,30.7.l4p

CIDER SALE: $1 50 a 
gallon. Don EUrhelbargcr. I'-z 
miles east of Plymouth on 
Baseline Road. 23.30.?p

REWARD
WeTl pay $2 for a good 

copy of The PlysKMith 
Advertiaer dated Feb. 25. 
19S2.

Deliver to 14 E. Main Si.

WANT AOS SELL 
WANTADSSELL .

FOR longer wear keep car
pets cleaned with Blue Lus
tre. Rent electric shampoos 
$2. Miller's Hardware. 7c

QUAUFIED piano-voice 
instructor looking for pupils. 
25 minutes drive from Pl3rro- 
outh. Tel 668-2681: Norwalk 

■30.7.14c
repmg

+
It really
WOIKS.
I-fc^pk.
Wbik.
I hi- And-fUJn

“Tssr*

W8W5r«“

AH’* Hexmir Rabthotv 
SalMgScrviM 

New Wnahiag^n, O. 
44554

TM. 4OT-2S2S _

"APiM^iANOr*^ 
CKNTKK .. 

(■eneral KIwtrif 
nnd

WcMtinghou.Hc 
Tf I. !»;i.5-0472

WeM (itfrdiUT, Inc.

All Types Of [

PRINTING ^
Tickets - Programs 

STATIONERY 
BUSINESS FORMS

COMPLETE LrNE OP

bedding Stotio«e*ij
Shelby Printing

New Classified Rates

First 20 words $1.40
Each additional woi^d 6f

Cards of Thanks, 
in memoriams, etc.
First 40 words $2.75
Each additional word 54

BUILDER 
LOUIS LYNCH

General Carpentry and Mill Work 
687-002S

It This Nams Stlefcar

CY REED
Ford - Willard. 0. • Mercury

Is n«t on the back 
of jroar car, jron 

probably paid mors 
than you should bars.

INA
JAM?

HAVE SOME GOOD, 
CLEAN FUN... 

ON OHIO’S WATERS.

RUMMAGE AND BAKE 
SALE; Friday. 9 a. m. until 3 
p. m. Children to adult 
clothing and miaceUanaoua

'int

FOR SALE: Twe FlnMoo. 
tin.. FR78-U. four plf Good 
txMkd. laitm 78 Plymoial) 
St. 7.14JIP

AttMtion 
IwcticuUrty cmiM to th, 
nqidmMnt. M u> raaSi- 
tion* of nnployiiMfit to b. 
obwrv.d wmI miniotiui 
wmgt rate, to bt pud undn 
tl» a»lract. Swtim 3, S.(ra 
|.ted FKility. Sk1k» UWg.ted FKility. i 
■kI E O 1124«.

hw bid within ^

STANLEY STEEMER
OCTOBER SPECIAL

’$299^'~1. I ;
Any Size [+ [ •

iving Room J j 'irith coupon | 
____________ I |On any other room.,

Can the carpet cleaning cwnpany 
women recommend.

Tel. 689-6346

^12SSS2.
Free eatfaaatee

Plyn
inha

Wff

ADVERTISEMENT FOR 
BIDS

Vaiage Plymouth 
Separate aealad bida for 

the reaur&oe of Riggs Struat 
far| .^«inchx I9feetx.3mik 
black top will be received by 
Village of Plymouth, at the 
office of 25 Sandusky Strutt, 
uadi ll;30 o'clock a. m. 
October 15. 1982. and then at 
said office pubhdy opaoad 
and read aloud.

The Information for Bid- 
dars. Form of Bid. Form of 
Contract, Flana. Spccifica 
timia. and Ft^ma of Bid 
Bond. Performance and Pay 
flMOt Bond, and other con 
tract doeumanta may be 
examiaad at the following; 
Utility Office. Village of 
Plymouth. 25 Sandusky Sc.. 
Piyntouth. Ohio 44865.

The owner reaervsa the 
right to waive any informali- 
tica or to re^ any or all bid». 

Each bidder
with hia bid. aecu^ty in the 
ajnouBt. form and inb^ to 
the cofMfationa pre vidad in 
the laformatton for Biddma.

TUTTBL

nay withdraw
30dayaaft|r 

the actual date of tire openfgP 
thereof

October 1. 1982
Jamea C Root. Village 

Adiainiatrator 7.14c

ANNMOUNCEMENT
Pursuant to the Ohio Re

vised Code: A pabhe hearing 
ia acbeduied on Novembar 9. 
at 7:30 p. m.. in tire villagt of 
Plymouth Council Chamb
ers.

Suted hearing is for tire 
purpose oi public input rria- 
live to the Village adoption of 
a ZONING ORDINANCE 
for tire VILLAGE OF PLYM
OUTH

John Fazxini, Clerk of tire 
Village 7c

ORDINANCE NO. 1552 
AN ORDINANCE OF THE 
COUNCIL, VILLAGE OF 
PLYMOUTH, OHIO. Ain» 
ORIZING THE SALE OF 
VARIOUS PIECES OF E 
QUIPMENT OWNED BY 
THE VIU>GE OF PLYM
OUTH. OHIO.
WHEREAS: The Council of 
the Village of Plymottth, 
Ohio, having determinad 
that said Village owns vehi- 
dee listed below which are 
not needed for^ municipal 
purposes, deems it in tire beat 
interest of said Village of 

mouth, Ohio, and its 
labitanta to sell excess 

and unneeded vehicles.
BE rr ORDAINED BY 

THE COUNCIL, VIIiJlGE 
OF PLYMOUTH. OHIO, 
THAT:
SECTION I: That the Village 
Administrator shall be and is 
hereby authorized to adver
tise in the local newspaper, 
for bids for purchase of;
One 1977 Plymouth 4-dr. 
sedan Serial No. PK41 
U7D197934
One 1929 Model A Ford Fire 
Truck Serial No. A4413691 
One 1947 International Fire 
Truck Serial No BLD2504- 
3629
Vehicle* to be sold as ia. 
SECTION 2: The Mayor and 
tire Clerk of tire ViUage of 
Plymouth, Ohio, are author- 
ixad. sttbiect to approval of 
Council, to enter into a 
contract with the accepted 
bidder.
SECTION 3; Thia ordinance 
shall be publiabed in tire 
newspaper* of general circu
lation and published in tire 
Village of Plymouth.
Paaaed: Sept. 28. 1962 
Dean A. Oine, Mayor 
Attest: John Fazani. Clerk 
Approved as to form and 
correcteaas: Ricbani P.
Wolfo.Solkifor 7,14c

MEN’S WEAR

INDOOR SALE: T<Mtey uhI 
temoRvw, 173 liralman St 
Gm hraUag ud biutt a 
»ok MeVM. brrakliMt Mt. 
cKnp*t teg. umis. ctething. 
cK*. horatbote item*. mKh

VOH SAIX Brat p.Sw LTD 
cteBteMuid bow. 40 to 00 Hw.. 
324Bcb draw Nk« tl25. 
CwU -TiMMUy thnwgh nrara- 
<Uy«g74Wl 7p

WANTED Lug. IM ia K 
BMr nymwrth Suiubte fbr 
KobU, Iwai*. Smd locK»a 
and prite te Boi B. Th* 
Ply,

Look 
before 

you reap.

Ihere are many a eKidwav*
b» make mHmy work 
im yc*u. Ami sunw nut so 
fond. So dun'i hap mto 
an>thing w ithnui takiiql a 
lur^ hard kMik. h.wpKitikt 
it lou Hawe no miings m 
fuuervu.

And d ymi don't hare 
CTMNigh savmga. kiuk inu» 
r.S. Ha%w«i Auada. 
Became Bomhifomake

They guararttsu 
the HnsrcsL They're 
guaramsed agasM kMHb. fme. 
andllwft..VMlthePmn4l 
SeiAuig» PHki h a sure, easy 
w a| to guararaec Miwigs. 
Federal iireume tax may 
be deferred and there's w 
■ime or local incua»e tax.

A knk » eel aside each 
payday km I .S. hsAwigt 
Bonds. Vm4T saMnip wM 
Ipins until you're ready la 
rem> the rewards <d 
iTgbiiar saimg.

Saiwig M «mh; of the 
tmm trngKsrtaiU fauweiul 
dsemsKW you'V rrer make.

.iJa,®

News 
that’s fair, 

conciaa, 
accurate, 
that seeks 

out solutions 
to world 

problems, 
that gives 

you a
clearer view 

of both 
national 

and
international

news.
TVE

C>«ST1AN
SCENCE
MONITOR

U saHthara Ask any

yui. aubacfdie v«wr««M 
bofu 3 monms at $17 SO 

up to orre rum ai $es 00 * 
Juat cafl tod traa

600-225-709C

FISH FRY
Oct. 8

Adulte S5.S0 
Children under 12 $3.50 

Salad Bar

Serving from 6:30

Ehret-Parsel Post 447, 
American Legion

•Kttar
u9oui.tu.auKtotmam

■ustoToiPcaaBM

COMWC
&G0MC?

Tru* Si.. Plymouth. <>., TeL 6S7.i

Finally:
A hi§^-interest 

account that’s 

highly'liquid. k
(W >■

000,00 or Moot HOATING RATi ACCOUNT
Saw k*9p fMr amar UfUf •« It •srsi Mffc toUrptf. 

tevast ia tha MtW fhatiat Kata Aetaaat fraai WIBari Baita4 iaak.
Sat a ^akk sata ratara am yaar maaay. Bacaata yaar 
atcaaat atatarat arary frUay.

Taar flaafiaf Bata Attaaat aiatarat am tka frklay af tka waak 
faUawmy Bapailt. AaB it aiatarat a§aia aaB ayaia am aB 
taktayaaat frUayt. WHkBram maaay arary friBay mhkaat 
paaahy. Maka Bapatitt aay Bay.

WitkBrawal at twaBt aa aay Bay ftkar tkaa frUay mfB hear 
a WitkBrawal paaalty. It aeeaaat bahata Mt kalaw •BB.BBB.BB 
BtisiMsa htaratt aaraaB wU ha rayahr tarhyt pattbaak rata.
Mhmam WitkBrawal it MM.OO

I faBaral Bayahthmt rayaka a taktlamthl paaalty aa aaHy wMUrwwwI. ] ^

“The Family Bank”
T:WILUIRD 

UNiTZD Bank

A Toledo Trustcorp Bank

■

-i




